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Wasiii.nhton, June 2. The KepiiUlcau
executive coniiiiittee lias elected Hon.
Powell Clayton, of ArkmisHH, and Hon.
W. D. Scott, of Webt Virginia, members
of the committee.

j A CLEAR IDEA.

First Assistant Postmaster General
Clnrkson left yesterday for an extended
olliciul tour in the far west. He will pro-- :
teed to Seattle, in thestute of Waoliinytmi ,

mid from that point divertiM", tours will

Class. fejDiamoM Wn aii fattl Rcpaiiii Prciptlf and Iraiiy Das

Santa Fe,

Correspondence New Mexican.

Fokt Stan ion, N. M., May 20, 1800.
Fort Stanton was established May 4, lo5 ;

latitude 33 degrees 29 minutes north,
longitude 105 degrees 31 minutes west,
and is situate on the lib ilonito, a very

pretty little stream which finds its source
iu the White mountains, twenty-tw- o miles
west.

The post w as abandoned by U. S. troops
in 1801 and partially burned at that time;
a year later it was reoccupied by

NEW7 MEXICO VOLUNTEERS,

by whom it was pardy rebuilt. The

present capacity is three troops cavalry
and two companies infantry. The post is

built of stone and adobe, iu the outei of

the reservation, which is two miles wide

and eight miles long. It s furnished w ith
a complete system O1 water works, the
supply being obtained from a well near
the 1'ionito and fortv fept below tbe level
of the parade ground. From this well
t lie water is pumped into a reservoir on
a hill just northwest of the post, having

A CAl'ACTY OF 60,000 GALLONS J

New MexicoThe City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCKNER, Propr.
DKALEtt IN ALL KINDS Of

Fresh and Salt Meats anil Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SINTA FE, N. M.

he made through Washington and Ore-Ho-

Later lie will visit Sun Francisco
and other leading cities and tuwus of Cul
iforniu.

The prime ohject of this tour is to
a thorough knowledge cf the postal

needs of the 1'acitic. slope. .Mr. Clarkson
is ot the opinion that the fur west is en-

titled to better facilities, and believes that
a wetterii man is acquainted with the
peculiarities and rapidity of western
development and best able to judye of its
postal needs.

He will make a close inspection of Hie
service at all the important cities, and on
his return, in about a month orsix weeks,

DoitANao, Colo, June sheriff of
La Plata county has gone to Lew Pinos
river to arrf st Walter Morrison, w ho at-

tempted to kill a Ute Indian on Thursday
afternoon because the Jndian accused
him of stealing a horse. The complaint
was made by Agent liarlholoniew.

Morrison iiren at t tie Indian with a Win-
chester but missed bun, and the bill k
was dismounted by bis horse dashing
among some trees. The riderless horse
caused the Utcs to believe that their
brave had been -- hot, and they swiirmed
quickly with weapons to avenge his
ileath. His reappearance partly allayed
the excitement, and thev afterward cooled
down when ajjent I'urtholouieiv assured
them that justice should he done.

Morrison is accused of stealing many
ponies from the Utes, and if evidence
can be secured to convict him, be will not
trouble them any more.

ltf!stortlon wilh u String to it.
Kansas City, June 2. Chairman Fin-lev- ,

of the Traiis-MissoU- Pussenger asso-
ciation lias issued u circular announcing
Ihe restoration of passenger rates in the
trans-Missou- territory. The rates are
restored to the basis iu effect before the
war began, with only one exception, and
that is on Colorado business. The new
order states that the fare to Pueblo and
Colorado Springs from Missouri river
ttoints must be made up of the sum of t lie
locals from such Missouri river points to
Denver and thence tothe point of destina-
tion. This order is put into elici t to do
away with the scalping of Pueblo and
Colorado Springs, which heretofore has
caused mo.--t. of the troulJe in western
passenger rates.

Auction Sale.
On the plaza, at !) o'clock, I will sell on

Moudav next a fine lot of household fur-

niture, almost new. Here is a chance for
bargains. Ciias. Waoneii,

Auctioneer.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or

Santa To, New Mexico.
he will make Mich recommendations as

Home Powder Co
from the reservoir water Is conducted

through three lur.e iroti mains all arcund
tbe parade grounds, stubles and corrals;
the barracks and officers' quarters and
other occupied buildings being supplied

Manufacturers of all Krado of Mirh crplcmives. Goods always frosh. Wewll In laree
and small quantities to oousumcurs; direct correspondence solicited; works iuw

office 145JJ AUAPHOH ST., DENVER. COLO.
By supporting Colorado manufacturers you Insure Colorado's prosperity. Telephone IX.

the situation demands.
On his return to Washington he will

tender his resignation, to luke etlVct im-

mediately.
TUB, FIGHT FOB. HKKUKAXT-AT-AHK-

The contest for the position of serjeant-at-arm- s

of the senate is waxing warm as
the time for holding the caucus for a
selection approaches. "The most promi-
nent candidates are Hayley, o' Pennsyl-
vania, who is bucked by Quay, Cameron.
Sherman and other iiitluetitful senators.

by smaller iron pipes lapping the mains
at most convenient pluces. The tire

department is very complete; the water

PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON,5 Vice President"

R. J. PALEN, - - Cashier

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL PAID UP - - 150,000
Does a general banking bnniuest end solicits patronage of tbe pa bile.

works are supplied wttti numerous piuirs
and cut-oil'- ami the hose is sufficient to
reach anv building in the post.

A splendid sewer system is one of the

L, SPIEGELBER0-- . P ea.

Notice.
A good manv licenses for 18S9 and

18!)J have not been paid up to date, Mav
31, 1800. The shciilf and collector is
compelled by law to collect these licenses
and make due return of tneni. He there-
fore gives noticethat uiihss such delin-
quent licenses are set1 led in full by July
1, 181)0, it will become his duty to eollect
hmiiim liv nroreNHnf Inw-- Person ifiitebtpil

W. G. SIMMONS. Cashier

JOHN GRAY,
Real Estate Agent

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.
Collection of Kent and Aeeeant.

NOTARY PUBLIC. TYPEWRITER.

PROPERTY FOR SALE OR RENT
.est Side of PI asa SANTA FE. N. M.

to Santa Fe county for delii.quent licenses
are therefore called upon to take notice
and make settlement to avoid trouble aud

FISCHER BREWING CO.
RtANVTACTlfRK&e) OF

Irictly Pure Lager Beer!
expense.

riuNcisco Chaves,
Sheriff and Collector, Simla Fe County.

Pultun Market.
Sales below cost. All remaining goods, nd tbe

consisting of a large assortment of fresli

FINEST MINERAL WATERS.H. B. CARTWRIGHT,
Soeoessor to OAHTWIUBHT ft GK1SWOLW,

DBALKK IN

Fie Silt ml Fan mm
W r Manufacturer,' Agents Tor the well known

DewDroj liraniCannelFrmt &YegetaWes

Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour, tbe
finest Hour in the market.

We keep In stock the world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY

BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

canned goods, provisions, fruits, candies,
etc., etc., will be sold out regardless of
cost, and if not all sold by the 31st inst.,
those remaining will be sold nt public
auction to the highest bidder. Tiiis is no
dodge for increased business, but is the
solid truth and all those desirous of ob-

taining canned goods, etc., of the best,
have an opportunity for a very short time
to secure them away down.

W. F. DouiiiN.

You should try the Diamond S. baking
powder at Kunuert'a.

Fine Mclirayer w hisky at Colorado sa-
loon.

A Italy to Yournetr.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can se-

cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr., druggist.

Jones, what is your idea of the
?

It is always to have a friend at hand
who will lend me a ten without security.

New cabhage and onions at No. 6.

Pickled tripe in cans at Knimert's.

Milk 10c a quart; be a glass, at Colo-

rado saloom

John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

Fine nave! oranges at Euimert's.

W. EM. ENIMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St S. W. Cor. PJaza, SANTA FE, N, N.

SOL. LOWITZKI cfc SON,
ESTABLISHED 1878.

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

HACKS t'KOMPTLY FURNISHED.
Don't Nil to iviww VIl.I.AUE; three hoars on the rnand

trip ?ci4l aitiiiliri to oulit,lng travelers over tne country. Careful driver,
furnished ou aiiulicuti n.

Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M

Valentine, of Nebraska,
and Reade, of Maine, at prestnt the as-
sistant serjeant-at-arm-

The gossip is that Reade can not win
only alter a bard fight if, indeed, he can
win at all.

Of the Republican senators twenty-nin- e

are from the west ami fifteen from
the Fast. If Ihe western, men combine
upon, a candidate thev can elect him
without dilticulty.

Mr. Valentine is laboring to secure this
result, but it is not improbable in the
event of a "combine" that a new candi-
date may be brought to the front.

Motlat's Hold I' p.
Clayton, Mo., June 2. David II.

Moffat, president of the first National
Kan k of Denver, and Mr. Honeyman of
the sauio city, have hoth identified Mans-liel- d

Kini? as C. J. Wells, the man who
robbed Mr. AJoflt f 2 1. out).

Hunting the Dead.
San Francisco, June 2 Five addi-

tional liodies were recovered from the
Oakland estuary where the narrow naime
Irain was wrecked Friday. This leaves
i he list of identified dead at 13. Eni:i
ncer i uun is still missing, but it is nut
thought he bus drow ned.

Wiped Out.
Salt Lake, June 2 Advices to the

I'ritune from Weiser, iiaho, regarding
lie disastrous fire there Thursday states
hat the entire business poriliu of the

lown was destroyed by the fire, which
varied from a falling lump in the hotel.
The losses aggregate $12o,U0t).

, IIow It Was Headed.
Washington, I). C, June 2. The New

Vork Mail and Express put the follow inn
Headlines over its ac omit, of the es
t the unveiling of the Lee monument in

Kichmond: "Treason Glorified The
Solid South Pay 6a Its Tribute to the
demory of llenedict Arnold l.ee Traitors
reon the March in Richmond The

Jrator of the day Makes a Blasphemous
Speech and Compares Lee to Ood A
uene That All Americans Should iilush

For."

Bound for the l'aclflc.
Salt Lake, Utah, June 2. Seventy

miles of grading on the Union Pacific
southern extension are completed and
twenty more will be done in a few da s.
The graders are within nine miles of
Pioche, Nev. There are still no ties and
the rails are piled up, wailing until the
ties can be sent on from Oregon. ISinhop
Sharp, one of the Union Pacific directors,
believes that the Union Pacific will run
the passenger line from Clover Vallej
Junction through the Meadow valley,
iVashingtou, and thence to iiarstow, on
the Atlantic & Pacific, which will make
the line 400 miles from Miiford, in Utah,
to Baratow.'

Fort Worth's Disaster.
Ft. Woktii, June 2 V. Hayne, a rail-

road contractor, is the only victim of tbe
spring Palace fire. There were 3,00u
persons in the building, and all got out
hi less than three minutes. They jumped
irom the second story whitlows unin
lured. The loss is $100,000 exclusive ol
i he exhibits. The fire Marled from some
one steppitig on a sulphur match.

Of ttie thirty who were injured nearh
all suffer from slight bruises or burns.
Not more than a dozen have broken
limbs.. The flaming mass of cotton and
other'materials that fell from the burning
ceiling upon the women, ignited their
garments and many when rescued were
but half clothed.

important features connected with this
post. It consists of a twelve-inc- h main
of vitrified pipe, with connections, and
draws all the savage into settling tanks
a quarter of a mile northeast. These
tanks work automatically, and require no
water for completely disposiug of all mat-
ter carried l hamuli the main.

Foraae and fuel are supp ied principally
by local parties. Wood is cut only a

away, and bay and grain are ob-
tainable from the farmers in the imme-
diate vicinity, who furnish com, outs,
hay, alfalfa, bran, etc.

COAL HAS RECENTLY BEEN DISCOVERED

seven miles northwest of the post, and a
contract was rcently let to the owners of

this mine for supplying a part of the fuel

here. The coal is bituminous, of a high
grade and suitable for all pruclicul pur-

poses. Excellent Hardens are grown on
t lie reservation which supply everything
iu the hue of vegetables, excepting pota-
toes, which will nor. grow here.

The present garrison consists of two
troops of cavalry and one company of in-

fantry, w hich is soon to be augmented by
another company, now under orders to
take station here

WHEN VNION IS ABANDONED.

The officers at present are: Minor Emil

Adam, commanding; quartermaier, (i.
L. Scott ; Oapls. Kirk man. Kiny fy and

Johnson; Lieuts. Scott, Kirby, Paddock,
Brewster and Pershing.

The post is surrounded by a beautiful
urove of cotton wood trees which are
watered from an acequia tuken out of the
river one and one-ha- lf miles above. This
ditch also affords surface drainage and
helps to supply wuter for irrigating gar-
dens. Many new improvements, planned
by Lieut. S''olt, have recently been made
that add greatly to the

BEAUTY AND CONVENIENCE

of the post, aud reflect credit on the
management.

A telegraph line connects the post with
Lava, a stationon the A., T. & 8. F., and
the nearest railroad point is Carthage,
ninety miles west. The nearest town in
any direction is Lincoln, the county seat
of Lincoln county, nine miles east. Ele-

vation of the post is 0,151.5; mean tem-

perature in summer, o'J; in winter, 4i.
fhe climate is very l eautiiuland equable,
there being no prevailing disease.

It is claimed, and only yesterday too,
that this is the prettiest and most conven-
iently arranged post in the department.

The Mlitlinore .

New York, Junel. On June 10 a court
will convene at Tucson, A. T., for the
trial of Cupt. Alotuo E. Miltimore, as-

sistant quartermaster, ou charges of de-

frauding the government; late develop-
ments resulted in orders from the war
department for the trial. Three other
officers, Major Joseph V. Wham and
Albert S. Towar, of the pay department,
aud Major Amos S. Kimball, chief quar-
termaster of the department of
Arizona. The paymasters are
charged with traud in having
rented a room in their personal
quarters to the government for a sum
nearly equal to the amount paid for the
whole house, thus getting their rent prac-
tically free aud their regular allowance
for quarters in addition. The charges
against Miltimore are for various fraudu-
lent transactions, such as carrying his
wife on the pay roll as clerk, his servaut
us janitor, and renting his property fraudu-

lently to the government. Kimball will
lie charged with neglect of duty in not
discovering or report ng these flagrant
cases of fraud under'his administration,

: 18001858

Us XJ 3MC
Feed and Transfer.

W. C. GIBSON,
Architect and Practical Builder

WATER STBttKT, nasr Kxobange Hotel

tMrOHTKH BHD JOBBER OW All kinds of Rocfta end FlBltned Lumber; Tersj flooring t the lowest Market Mow WU
rious mid iMiorfc.

A lw cutj eu general Transfer bssineas end esi In HT and Grain.

Office near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

DUDROW & HUGHES, Proprietors
1 MerchandGenera se

A. T. GRIGG & CO,,

Dealers In

Furniture, Crockery
AND GLASSWARE.

All Kinds of Repairing and Carpel Work tlleuded to,

Wagner & Haffner's Old Stand.

AT VHOLI9AIK AND KKTAIl

A SUMMER RESORT!
CrO TO

THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.
8AN FRANCISCO STREET,

JNO. HAMPEL,Largest ad Most Complete Stock of General II rchandlM

Carried la tbe Entire South wet.
1 hare opened a Comfor'ahle Hoatalrle on the Upper Peeos. awar Cooper's

where tourUU and the cltisens or New Mfixleo will bare erery aocomodatloa
while enjoying an outiug in this delightful spot.

Dally 8tag,s to and from Olorleta on the A., T. ft 8. F.
Tin, Tar and Gravel

An Atrocluus Deed.
San Antonio, Texas, June 2. Late re-

ports from San Dieno add to the horror
of the murder of Theodore WeidmWler,
the wealthy ranchman who was found
deud yesteniay.

Ho was taken six miles from his ranch
and saturated with turpentine and burned
to death. The body was then buried
Steps are being taken to ferret out the
guilty parties.

The Bursting Reservoir,
Salt Lake, June 2. Later advices

from Gunnison state that no lives were
lost, but theer was considerable damage
done to the property by the bursting of
the reservoir.

IP. POWERS,
PLimi b AND CAS FITTING,

Lowe t prices and Bret class work.

LOWER THISCO ST., SANTA FK N. MS.AJSTTA. IFE, - NEW MEX GLORIETA, N. M.

USTEW THE C03WEI3STO-- COUITTilT
The Mesilla Valle" its Garden Spot!

66 HSTO"0"C3-E3- :

Cuolcts Irrlgateil Lan.U (Improved nt Uul.iiprol attractively platted; for sale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEfcDS GIVE5J. Writ for Illustrated folders etvinjr full particular

RIC GRANDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. MJ. K. LIVINGSTON
General JUrent


